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VIOGNIER
LIVE OAKVINEYARI)
Appellation: Paso Robles
Varietal 1,00o/o
Viognier
pH:3.43
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Alcohol by volum e: 1,5.60/o
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T.A.: 0.65g / 100ml
R.S.:.323g /100 ml
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Produced and bottled by:
I(enneth Volk Vineyards
5230TepusquetRoad
SantaMana, CA 93454
www.volkwines.com

Winemaker's Notes
The Live Oak Vineyard is located on the west side of Paso Robles on Arbor Road along the
Templeton gap. This hillside site is a former uplifted marine terrace,and has a rocky, sandyloam
top soil with calcareoussub soils. Plantedin the mid 1990'sthis block of Viognier is planted to an
extremely aromatJc,non tegistered selection of Viognier, andmanaged by vineyard owners Bill and
JaneAlberts. The vineyard is planted rn ^fl eastwest orientation with the vines cordon pruned, and
the shoots vertically oriented with lift wires.
Following hand harvesting in to half ton macro bins the fruit was delivered to the winery in a
refrigetatedtruck traler. The cold fruit was whole clusterptessedin our Puelo Bladder Press.The
juice was cold settledfor 48 hours priot to racking off the setdedsolids.Fermentationwas initiated
in stainlesssteelaftet inoculation with VL1 and HST yeaststrains. These yeastswere chosen for
theit ability to releasebound aromasfrom phenolic compounds ptomoting intense fruit aromas.
After severalweeks of fermentation at 55" Fahrenheitone third of this lot was rackedto barrel to
complete fermentation. The cooperageemployedwas 4 to 5 year old neutral Burgundy barels.
Our goal was to create a fullet mouth feel in the wine by rolling the cooperageregulary in our
OXO barrel rack systemto promote leescontact. The balanceof this wine completed fermentation
in a smaller stainlesssteel tank at 60". Prior to bottling th'e two lots were blended and cold
stabilizedin stainlesssteel.
The finished wine has aromasof honey suckleand ripe apricot flirting with a hint of sweetness.On
the palate this wine is full, and rich with moderate acidity, and lush flavors of goav^,apricot, and
citrus.

